
Monday, April 20- Below is your Schedule for the day Grade 3’s 

Hey Grade 3’s! 

I thought we could continue with Time today for math and I also found another great Learn-at-

home- menu for your guys. So please enjoy!  If you want, you can email me a pic as well. I 

would love to see you today or you can find me on Twitter to. Tweet it out to me! Also grade 

3’s if you have a white board and markers please use that instead of printing stuff. That way 

you are friendly to the environment. It’s Earth Day on April 22, so we want to be friendly to the 

earth and save on paper and ink. Also, you can use scrap paper that you find around the house, 

that works as well grade 3’s. Only print what you absolutely need to, otherwise please save 

paper and ink grade 3’s. Remember to Reuse, Reduce and Recycle. Be friendly to our 

environment.  

After breakfast, write on a piece of paper your 3 positive thoughts that you are going to say to 

yourself today. Then post it on your fridge. It’s very important to acknowledge what great kids 

you are and that YOU MATTER. Always remember that my grade 3 friends. Together we are a 

family. Even though we might not physically be together at this very moment, we are still one 

strong family near or far.   

Next put on Cosmic Kids and start your morning yoga. You can find Cosmic kids on you tube. 

Type it in and then choose which yoga session you want to participate in. Or you can do 

whatever mindfulness activity that you find peace with.  

After yoga I want you to choose your favorite book and either read it to yourself or to an adult. 

After you finish reading the book, I want you to do a word splash on the book. On the word 

splash tell me what the book was about and who was the main character, and their traits.  

Now it’s time for our vocabulary words of the day. Please have your child write down the words  

1. Information and communication. Then have them write out the definition of the words 

using a dictionary or a computer. After they write out the words have your child write a 

sentence out using their new vocabulary words.  

Now that we have just did yoga, reading, and vocabulary, its writing time. Remember students 

we need to complete our writing before we go for snack and recess.  

Now take out your week NEW learning at home menu sheets. Please choose any activity from 

that page and complete it. You will find these pages on my website. Just click on the link that 

says LEARN-AT-HOME- MENU.  

Now it is snack time. Go and choose a healthy snack please. After snack, clean-up and go 

outside for recess. It’s beautiful outside today, so enjoy the weather. Don’t forget to tuck in 

your chairs and put your plates away. 

I hope everyone enjoyed the fresh air, now its spelling time.  



Grade 3’s please go and find the grade 3 spelling link on my website and complete unit 22 for 

this week. 

Now it’s time to go to Music class. Put all your stuff away. Ok line up and let’s go. Go to 

Mrs.Clyde’s website and choose one or two of her music activities and complete it.  

Now its Lunch Time Students! Wash your hands and grab your lunch!  

After lunch go outside for lunch recess.  

Welcome Back Everyone, I hope you all had a good recess.  

Now you have GYM class 

Please read the note from Mrs.McConnell today.  

Hi Friends, 

 

Please remember to check the pe website each day for fun activities and challenges. Under 

the homework tab we are continuing to chart our fitness activity for week #2. Under the 

Movement with McConnell tab I am posting daily activities/lessons. This week we are 

starting Marathon Club (delayed a week due to the weather), finishing our skipping unit and 

starting our bike safety unit with super hero warm-ups. Of course we will also have Fun 

Friday (FYI toilette paper rolls needed!!). Looking forward to a great week together! 

 

Ms McConnell 

 

Let’s get out our fancy math binders and start math class.  

Number of the Day today is: 4355, Write it out in word form and in expanded form and then 

draw out your base-ten blocks. Don’t forget your 10 more and 10 less numbers 

Math Time Worksheet: Please go to my website and complete both time worksheets. 

Well it’s 3:25- Time to pack up for home time and we will see you tomorrow kids. Stay Safe and 

Healthy! If you need any help with your assignments for today, please email me and I will be 

here to help you. Don’t forget to check your email for tomorrow’s class schedule. Also feel free 

to email or tweet me out your learning from home. I can’t wait to see/hear what you have been 

up to today. Have a great night!  

Love Your Grade 3 Teacher, 

 Mrs. Cyr   

 


